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OBJECTIVES 

• Understand the prevalence of ankle injuries in sport 

• Recognize lack of consensus on established RTS criteria and testing for 
foot and ankle 

• Understand the current ankle RTS evidence in literature, agreed upon 
vs. not

• Understand future research needed with research proposal 



FOOT/ANKLE INJURIES

• Sprain 

• Syndesmosis injury 

• Stress fracture

• Fracture 

• Achilles 

• Plantar fasciitis 



PREVALENCE1-4

• Sprains are most common injury in sport1

• Account for about 10% of emergency room visits2

• Lateral ankle sprains account for excess of $1.1 billion in charges from 
ED in the US4

• Steadily increasing over the past 30 years3



PREVALENCE5-8

• Lateral ankle sprain highest reoccurrence of MSK injuries5

• Between 19% and 72% of patient with previous sprain suffer another6

• At least 40% of injured individuals develop Chronic Ankle Instability 
(CAI)7

• CAI causes residual symptoms including8

• Feelings of giving way/instability 

• Repeated ankle sprains 

• Persistent weakness 

• Pain with activity 

• Self reported disability  



BACKGROUND 

• Current lack of consensus on RTS criteria with ankle injuries in the 
literature and in practice 



CURRENT LITERATURE 

1. Ritchie & Izadi9

2. Clanton et al10

3. Wikstrom et al11

4. Tassignon et al12



RITCHIE & IZADI9

• Outcome measure

• Sports Ankle Rating System 

• Functional Ankle Disability Index

• Foot and Ankle Ability Measure 

• Lower Extremity Function Score

• Manual Tests for stability 

• Anterior Drawer 

• Talar tilt  



RITCHIE & IZADI9

• Functional testing (80% of contralateral) 

• Single leg hop for distance 

• Shuttle run 

• Side hop

• Up and down hop 

• Modified Romberg 

• Start Excursion Balance Test 

• Heel Rocker Test 



RITCHIE & IZADI9

• Orthoses 
• Revealed positive effects for treatment of ankle sprains 

• Custom and prefabricated equal 

• Bracing 
• “Mandatory” in treatment of ankle sprains for return to play 

• Support prophylactic ankle bracing in athletes returning to sport 
after sprain 



CLANTON ET AL10

• ROM 
• Dorsiflexion Lunge Test 

• Balance and Proprioception 
• Star Excursion Balance Test 

• Agility 
• Agility T-Test 

• Strength 
• Vertical Jump Test 



CLANTON ET AL10

• Psychological Factors 
• Up to 19% athletes experience physiological stress following injury 

• Increases risk of athletic injury 

• Loss of confidence, fear and anxiety 

• Trait Sport Confidence Inventory 



WIKSTROM ET AL11

• Hop test 
• Partial agreement 

• Little consistency for which test 

• Static Balance 
• Partial agreement 

• Single leg balance more 
recommended 

• Dynamic 
• Minority of papers 

• Star Excursion Balance Test 

• 80% to contralateral limb 
• Only 2 papers provided this as threshold 



WIKSTROM ET AL11

• Pain and swelling should be 
tested 
• Partial agreement 

• No specifics or consistency 

• Subjective assessments 
• Partial agreement 

• Range of motion 
• No consistency 

• Strength 
• No consistency 





TASSIGNON ET AL12

• Clinical Assessment 
• Swelling 

• Ligamentous laxity 

• ROM 

• Performance Testing  
• Proprioception 

• Hopping and jumping 

• ROM 

• Balance 

• Agility/speed 

• Strength 



TASSIGNON ET AL12

• Time based protocols vs. testing 
• Argue against time based 

• Varying Levels 
• RTPa: Return to Participation 

• RTS: Return to Sport 

• RTPf: Return to Performance 





TASSIGNON ET AL12

• Future areas needed 

• Sport Specific movements 

• Sensorimotor deficits with appropriate testing 

• Static 

• Dynamic 

• Reactive 

• Endurance testing 

• Psychological 

• Fear avoidance 





STUDY PROPOSAL 



RESEARCH QUESTION 

• In the literature, is there a cluster of return to sport 
functional tests and criteria to minimize the chance of 
repeat foot and ankle injury? 



HYPOTHESIS 

• There is not current agreement upon testing procedures,  
appropriate set of criteria and areas in which to access, in 
conjunction with clinical reasoning to safely integrate 
individuals back to sport.



HYPOTHESIS EXPLANATION 

• Currently fair agreement on domains

• Lack of agreement on individual testing

• Multiple different protocols currently proposed 

• Similar concepts to ACLR RTS 
• LE kinematics involve ankle as well 

• Different domains to look at



SUBJECTS 

• Inclusion Criteria 
• Ankle sprain in previous 3 

month 

• High school age athletes

• Returning to sport/activity 

• Receiving physical therapy 
for injury 

• Exclusion Criteria

• Previous ankle surgery on 
involved side

• Concurrent foot/ankle 
pathologies  



STUDY DESIGN 

• Randomized control trial 

• 50 subjects 
• 25 control 

• 25 experimental 

• Experimental: 
• Combined cluster criteria 

• Clinical judgement 

• Subjective outcome 

• Control: 
• Current literature criteria 

• Clinical judgement 

• Subjective outcome 



EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL9-12

• Ligamentous laxity 
• Anterior drawer 

• Static balance 
• Modified Romberg with EC 

• Dynamic Balance 
• Star balance excursion test

• ROM  
• Dorsiflexion lunge 

• Strength 
• Calf raises to fatigue 

• Sport Specific
• Single leg hop test 

• Forward 

• Lateral 

• Agility 

• Shuttle run 



EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL9-12

• Psychological
• Fear Avoidance Belief Questionnaire 

• Bracing in Return to Sport and Performance 
• Anticipation of working out of brace once well into RTPf



PROTOCOL

• Following bout of PT when returning to activity,  functional testing 
administered 

• How many meet criteria of within 80% or more of uninvolved 

• If met, cleared for return to sport 

• What percent in 2 year follow up have recurrent ankle sprain? 

• Is it less than 20%?

• Improvement than current literature 



STATS

• Two-way ANOVA 

• P values < 0.05 

• 95% confidence interval 



ANTICIPATED RESULTS 

• The new proposed experimental criterion, addressing all areas in which 
the individual should be tested before returning to play, along with 
clinical experience and subjective information will cause lower reinjury 
rates than criterion in the current literature. 



LIMITATIONS

• Varying levels of contact, cutting and intensity of sports 
• Unblinded researchers due to running testing 
• Some overlap between current literature and new testing
• Potential lack of patient follow up 
• Patient motivation and participation in PT
• Inability to access and quantify muscular fatigue levels that 

may be contributing to re-injury
• Area needed in further research  

• More literature on ankle vs. foot injuries with RTS 
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QUESTIONS? 


